
 

Hello Paradise Little League Community!   

Planning for the 2024 Spring Season has officially started and we would like to invite you to be part of it!   

PLL depends on community sponsors, charitable donations, and volunteers to create the magic that is Little  
League. Our Board of Directors has been busy working on several field and facilities improvements, as well as  
planning new infrastructure to serve our growing community, however we cannot do it without you! After  
several years of unprecedented growth, we are bursting at the seams! That is why we are offering a variety of  
opportunities to support our growth so that we may continue to serve generations of Ridge youth, just like we  
have since 1953!   

Paradise Little League believes that no community can reach its full potential without investing in its youth. In 
addition to having over 80 community sponsors in 2023, we are endorsed by the Town of Paradise, Paradise 
Unified School District, Magalia Community Park, and Urban Development Associates who also believe in our 
mission to improve athletic opportunities for Ridge youth. We recognize that without community support, we 
would be unable to serve, and that is why we are asking for  your support now.   

If you’re interested in seeing what we’re working on right now and what we’re planning in the future, please  
visit our website at paradiselittleleague.org or follow us on Facebook and Instagram @ParadiseLittleLeague.   

Paradise Little League is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, 100% run by volunteers, so you can rest 
assured  that any level of sponsorship or donation will be used entirely for the benefit of the League. Our 
Board of  Directors is committed to acting in the best interest of our players and operates in full fiscal 
transparency.   

If you have questions about any of the sponsorship packages or you’d like to help Paradise Little League in 
a  way we haven’t thought of yet, please contact us at sponsor@paradiselittleleague.org.  

Thank you for supporting Paradise Little League. We can’t wait to PLAY BALL!!   

Elizabeth Brewster   
President, Paradise Little League   
501(c)(3) Tax EIN# 51-0172730  

 
 
 
 
  



SPONSORSHIP TIERS  

MVP Sponsors  
Our MVP sponsors are the drivers of our Big Dreams! Infrastructure/equipment sponsors will have their name and/or logo  
printed on a sturdy sign or plaque and placed prominently on the sponsored equipment. PLL will maintain the signs for the  
lifetime of the equipment. Others will be recognized as described.  

● (5) MVP Playground Sponsors $10,000 – Help make our Complex more family friendly by funding a playground! 
Please note that  the installation of a playground is contingent on full funding. Any sponsorships received will be 
held until the full cost is covered. Sponsors will receive immediate recognition.  

● (4) MVP Batting Cage Lane Sponsors $5,000 – Sponsor one of four lanes on our new batting cage! Sponsorship covers 
a permanent  8’ thermoplastic coated metal bench, a pitching machine, and machine balls.  

● (5) MVP Operations Sponsors $3,000 – Help us update and stock our snack bar, bring internet to the field, and 
purchase administrative equipment and supplies! Sponsors will get a 3x5 banner hung  on the face of the Snack Bar 
for the duration of the season, in addition to receiving a 3x5 supporter banner to hang in their  business. They will 
receive regular mention at PLL events and have their logo posted on our Social/Web sites.  

● (7) All Star Team Sponsors $1,000 – will have a 3x5 banner hung at Egleson complex for the duration of the regular 
season, in  addition to a 4x6 banner, which will travel with their All Star team until the Little League World Series (or 
elimination from the  tournament), after which time it will be signed by all of the players and returned to the sponsor 
for proud display.  

 
Banner Sponsor Packages:
● Grand Slam Sponsors $750  
Our Grand Slam Sponsors receive the following benefits: 
- 4x6 Advertising Banner at Moore Road Complex  
- 3x5 Advertising Banner to hang at Egleson Complex 
- 3x5 Supporter Banner to hang at your business 
- Advertising on our website and social media 
 
● Home Run Sponsors $500  
Our Home Run Sponsors receive the following benefits:  
- 4x6 Advertising Banner at Egleson Complex  
- 3x5 Supporter Banner to hang at your business  
- Advertising on our website and social media  
 
 
 

● Triple Sponsors $450  
Our Triple Sponsors receive the following benefits:  
- 3x5 Advertising Banner at Egleson Complex  
- 3x5 Supporter Banner to hang at your business  
- Advertising on our website and social media  
 
● Double Sponsors $300  
Our Double Sponsors receive the following benefits:  
- 3x5 Advertising Banner at Egleson Complex  
- Advertising on our website and social media  
 
● Single Sponsors $200  
Our Single Sponsors receive the following benefit:  
- 3x5 Advertising Banner at Egleson Complex  

Team Sponsors* $350  
Our Team Sponsors receive the following benefits:  

- Business name on the back of uniform shirts  
- Team Picture with recognition plaque 
- Add a Team Sponsorship* to any other Sponsorship Package for just $325! 
 

* Deadline for team sponsorship is 2/1/24, or when all teams have sponsors, whichever comes first. We do our best to match 
sponsors with their requested player/team but cannot guarantee any specific sponsor requests.  
** Returning banner sponsors will receive a $50 rehang discount. Discount will apply as long as the banner is in good 
condition, usually about 2 years. 



BUSINESS NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

EMAIL

SPONSOR PACKAGE AMOUNT

MVP (Specify): $_________

Homerun $500

Triple $450

Double $300

Single $200

Team Sponsorship $350

Team Add-on Discount ($25)

Rehang Discount ($50)

Donation - any amount helps us grow!

Total

Paradise Little League
Sponsorship Order Form

Sponsor Details:

Notes 
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Sponsor@paradiselittleleague.org 
www.paradiselittleleague.org

501(c)(3) EIN 51-0172730 

Pleas e send payment to: 
Paradise Little League
Attn: Sponsor
PO Box 282
Paradise, CA 95967

$_________

From the tops of our caps
to the bottoms of our cleats, 

THANK YOU!
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